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! TO0ACOO PLANTS.

How to . Prep are the Bed and
J j j GrowThcns. j 1

To the planter an early and abun-
dant supply to tobacco plants is
the thing of prime importance. To
socure this the seed may be sown

any time between the loth of
December And the 15th of March,
the earlier the better, and alloting
IOC squire yards of seed bed to.
every 10,000 plants that will be
ueeded. j The ground ' selected for
the purpose should bW Tirgiu joil,

sandy texture,1 rich and moist,
with fall exposure to the sun, but
sheltered to the north and west by
rising ground or ? growing timber,
against jthe cold winds of early
spring. ; bucn spots can be readily
found in wooded hollows, at the
foot of bills, and near to or along-
side some vater conrse.

' Other
things! being equal, the farther
into the; woods the spot selected is
the better in drder to escape the
potato bug. j

J BCBJUXd THT5 PLANT BED.

The . ground having been well
chosen, the next thing is to rake it
cleanly,; and then burn it thorough.
Iy so as to kill all germs of vege
tation.; j The burning can be at a
single blast, if done with dry brush,
heaped upon the entire bed a height
of some, four feet. A better but
costlier; method is to burn with
wood laid upou green poles, which
serves the; purpose of. ventilation,
in cae the wood should be piled
the whole length of the bed, and
at convenient width, say six feet,
and after the pile has been well
kindled, it should be allowed to
burn sopae wo hours, or until the
poles Underneath are burnt up.
The burning i wood and fire coals
should now be moved by using old j

hoes fastened upon long handles,
and again spread at convenient
width and fresh wood added, which
should burn until the ground uu
derneath has been burnt as lhor
oughly as before, and Boon until
the entire bed has burnt over. So
soon as the .ground has cooled
enpughj to walk upon it, and with-
out removing the ashes, it should
be broken deeply and finely with
the mattock, care being taken not
to invert the soil, and then chop-
ped widh weeding hoe and raked
until clean of roots and well 4ml
verized fori hich reason land. .1 1 ushould 'never ue uuiuii wueu iuu
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ftots From Grade.

.The people of north-fa- st Alexan
der .are beKiDDinz to: break corn
and : toba&o: lancL Qar citizeni
are jndaatrioos ' and our staple
crops are torn, wheat, nd tobacco.
Wboopinecotieii is ; prevalent, bat
aside fronH jthis we ' have no sitk-ne'i- a

in ooV neighborhood.
Ga the 25th inst.,oar people

were madd sad on ; aceoant of the
death ofK-A- . Mayberry, of North
Wilkeaboto. lie was':on of F.
Mayjberry!; a brother 4i J.'. a7
berry, ot Han tevUlel land J. D.
MiyberrTi' of Grade, Hi CM and at

line iimeoi nisaeaionawasacierK
for L. A. lanrii, of Ndirih Wilk.es--
boro. He was a bright :and active
min his ; buaiceB4 J He was a
much esfeeemed eitizln in North
Wilkesboro. He had! toany warm
friends wherever he 1 was known.

was alonaietent nekberof the
Baptist church and ;died in the
fall triampha of faithl I He leaves

wife ana ave .caildrea withotner
friends tip mourn hisi loss. His
remains were broueht'and interred
in jSlgritfi grave-yar- d! lit Pilgrim

L JiL s ai 3 2 Icnurcn in Aiexanaer QCHiniv.

:t : '
- i ja.-e.m-

.

Grade, N C, Feb. 26.!
1 1

Ueatu or Alan In Ljliaaner.
Martia L. BannerJ once a citi

zen qfFdrsy th county, 3b dead. He
was born n GermantoJi!in '08 and,1
when a young man was married to
Miss Maty Ogburn.; later on he
became the first settlor of East
Bend, Yadkin countjf. Leaving
East Bend, with hisj family inior i I n M : ... :H itr." x'j4u n.i:. jJi h

I

L " irahin nnithn hinka of K innrkhni?!
stream, which was afterwards nam
ed Baimer Elk, for ihim and his
relatives' .illCncle Martin, as he was called,
had 118 children and grand chil I

TJL "Tl rVYuof the fifth generation. ? Ifewt., the
well known Merry Ajdjrew, of Wa
tauga county is his son. His
youngesf daughter, Missouri, now
dead, wak born when! her mother
was sixty years old. s 1

Three! of Uncle Martin's boy
Columbus, Oliver an& fJewton, en
listed inthe federal iarmy at the
beihniniz of he civiljwar. Lum
and Newt survived f the struggle
and returned after the! surrender;
but Oliver, after foul years service,
as a brave and danDg soldier.
was killed in the battle of hash
ville. The death of?01iver. and of
Missouri, when a blooming girl of
seventeen, were the severest blows
that the? old man ever sustained,
and their photographs were ever
afterwards the most cherished
things of his household

The day that Uncle, Martin was
.m : J l, I a I 1 l lI years, oia ne- - went i&uuii duui

ing with" some of his! grand-chi- l-

dren. The next day, while on the
second Step of a stair way, he took
dizziness of the head and fell back
ward, doubling himself between
the staifway and the wall and in
nicung a moriai injury upuuuis I

person Before dying he told his
children that if he liad not fallen
he) woulH haw aurriVed at ' least
tah Va4 lnnwr. ilel was a ffood

.

1

- '3 r--

old
-
mad.

t and if every onei for whom

were to fcast i a blossom upon his
erave He would sleep beneath a
wilderness of Bowers.

Sbepheid M. Duggeb.

Rev. Aiford K. RitmlDcer Dead.

Alford E, Rominger was born
irj Forsyth county, N C, January
28th. 1S24, and dpar5ted ' this life
Jan. 24h 1895, aged 71 years. Rear-e-

by christian pirenis, he profess
ed faitM in the Lord Jesus early
in hie. and joinedjtne p. r.. cnurcn,
Sbuthnd was licensed to preach
br that church at Henson s Chapel,
Watauia county Mn lo&a,out soon
alter tie war be wentfrom Watau- -
ea couaty to East Tennessee, and

Banks for larger sums than can the policies of any other Lite
the country, which fact alone eviden.

fees their. intrinsic value. R- - E.JONES,
In the City of Winston. Manager fonN. C.

,':.. He

and

Rev. Samuel G. Jones,; father of
Sam Jones, who died in Georgia
the other day was; ninety ; years
old. Although having five ions in
the ministry, he himself did not
join the Methodist Church till the
age of sixty ,"and late an life he
became ordained to ; preach. Mr.
Jones leaves 130 descendants.

THIEVING EPIDEMIC.

There is an epidemic of bank
thefts. The New York World pub
lishes the record for 1894. It shows
over 125,000,000 over twenty five
millions were BtoLen.;i '

MR. BISSEIX BSSIGNS. r

Postmaster General Bissell ten
dered his resignation io President
Cleveland Feb. 2t th which was
accepted, j The reason! assigned is -

press of private business. Tariff
tinker W. L. Wrtaan of West Vir
ginia, has been appointed his suc-
cessor.' ! ;;

AFTEH THE UAI.L.

Marv White; of Knox ville, Tenn.
locked two children; in her home
recently and went bff to a ball.
Soon after the house caught fire
nd one of the children puriBhed

in the flames, its remains being
charred info an recognizable form.

REASON PLAIN. ;

She '1 wonder why Eve was
not created before 4dam?"
The reason for that is plain

enough. The Lord kjiew if he made
woman first, and then tried to get a.
man to suit her, be might as well
quit andlgo fishing.' -- Ex.

MI99I0XARIES TOEj MARRIED. .

Miss lioata rewttoh, a missionary
to Africa, who is well known int
Durham, will, it is Reported, be
married on the 15th of April to
Rev. J. f). Lutcliffe, a Wesleyap
missionary to the same country.
The marriage will take place m
Manchester, Ed gland.; ;;

CKXERAl. MrSSlOXAfcYl' STATI?TI(".

The missionary sbcietieB of tho
various religious denominations in
this country naturally take a deep
nte rest in all wars waged in coun

tries not yet Christianized. Ac
cording to thir latest reports th
socities maintain f llOOO stations
and G,00O schoolfi in different
parts of the world, jud expend on
them annually about $5,500,000.

Of.n HEB SINCi.

Last summer, werbeliovc it was,
Mrs Tyre Glenn lost a valuable
diamond rib g. A servant waa ar
rested for the theft,; but Mrs. Glenn
was loath to prosecute her, al
though it looked like a case . of
guilt, and was turned loose., The
ring, however, hasjtuirned up, hav-
ing been found in a trash pile
while cleaning up the yard.
Greensboro Record.

; TRIE HEROISM.

All heroes do not wear uniforms,
and some of the bravest of them
are too young tot vote. That 12
year old West Virginia school
bov who was found frozen to death
with his arms clasped about his
10 year old sister' : the other dav
was a hero of the truest sort. For
he had taken his own coat off and
wrapped his sister in it in the vain
effort to save her life at the ex
pense of his own. : .

1XCKV LETTER J.
J is an ominous letter in politics

andmillionairedomj The St. Louis
Republic says :, IThe recent death
of J. G. Fair has suscested the fol
lowing compilat ion Of millionaires'
names which contain the luck-bestowi-

letter: j; I). Rockerfeller,
J. J. Astor, Jay Gould, John M.
Sears, J, S. Morgan J. P. Morgan,
J. B. Haggin, J. .Wj. Garret, J. G.
Fair, John Wauamaker, J. W.
Mackey; J. G. Flood. J. M. Consta
ble, John T Martini and John Ar- -
buckle."

SENATOR FEAJ.KS DEAD.

Senator Edward il. Franks, from
the Eighth district President pro
tem, of the Senate, died in Raleigh,
Feb. 27th, of pneumonia. He was
thirty-eig- ht years old and leaves
one child. The flags on the Capi-
tol hung at half-ma- st and the Leg-
islature adjourned until 3 o'clock
in respect to his memory. His re-
mains were carried, to Richland,
Onslow county, his home. He was
quite prominent ip his county and
represented.it in the Legislature
several times. '

'ax hoJ;et max," etc.
We see it stated in one of ur

leading dailies, that S per cent, of
the business failures in the United
States are attributed to fraud. A
man cannot sink to much greater
depths in sin, than wheri he buys
a large stock, sells all that be can
and pockets the money, puts his
property in ; his; wife's name, and
then makes ' art? assignment. His
money and: home may give him
some comfort in thi world, but
how about tho world to come?
' What shall it profit a man if he
shall gain the whole world and lose
his own souU"-t-Bibli- cal Recorder.

Terhaps yon would not think so.

I

i

;1 J
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Willing to Make Peace But will
Continue to Fight If Alecetsarf.

London, February 27. A Central
News dispatch from Pekin says
that an interview was obtained vvith
Prince Kong at the close of j the
meeting of the Privy Council in at
that city, his fellow-councill- or re-

maining and acquiescing in what
the; Prince said. Prince Kung re-
marked that Japan had seized
Corea and made the Cprean troub-
les a pretext for war. The; dis-
putes, however, could easily have of
been settled peaceably. Ha ad-

mitted that China had faults ;j that
the war had been managed unwise-
ly and that some of her officers
were unfit and incompetent, j For
these disadvantages China must
suffer.- - He expressed himself as
ignorant of what; Japan wanted or
why she was fijhting.'"BelDg told
Japan probably wanted possession
of the territory she had conquered.
together with 400,000,000, taejls in-
demnity, Prince Kang said hejques- -
tioned very seriously whether it
would be possible for her to make
sach a claim, adding, "China
stands upon principle and Japan
upon power. China knows! that
she is weak from a military jpoint
of view and has therefore conclud
ed that her only option is to sue
for peace. She has sent envoys for
that purpose to consult with rep-
resentatives of Japan and to agree
to paying indemnity. China s pur
pose is sincere. If Japan will meet
hr in a friendly spirit the conclu
sion of, peace will be possible. If
her demands are exorbitant, China
will continue to fight.

South Carolina vs. North Caro
lina in Tobacco.

There used to be tobacco patches
of the old antations

Uncouth Carina, from wh ich the
Slaves

.
raiBea as mucn 01 ine pianr

as was needed by the owuers and
themselves; but not a leaf of it
was grown tor the trade until a
few years ago. Sometimes a smok
er could

. .
bay a few of'the rlong

piauiauou cigars made by the
darkeys, and we have heard that
they were always extolled by the
buyers. Within the past ten years
tobacco growing has become one
of the important and profitable
industries of the Palmetto State,
and the annual crop runs up to
millions of pounds. Some of the
growers get a yield of as much as
100 pounds to. the acre, and it
pays well when sold tor 12 or 13
cents a pound. In the tobacoo in-

dustry South Carolina has become
a competitor with North Carolina,
Virginia and Kentucky, and its t

influence must soon be felt in the
Western and Northern markets.

The facts furnish an illustration
of the advantages of that diversifi-
cation of crops in the South about
which the Sun has bo often spok
en. Every southern State is giv-
ing heed to the advice upon this
subject which had been emphasiz-
ed within recent years. New York
bun.

A Crop Sign.

There used to be a tradition
among the1 old Dutch farmers in,'
a! rt 3 a 1. ' ai o 1 '

rne rieamoDl BeciIOP OI.DIB c'iaiH
ipanne weainer oq Asn veanes

cated what aort of a wheat
Orop they would have next Bum--1

Tf il t 1 1 I f Imer.
.

11 ine weather on hatday
wheat

if the weather then was rainy and
disagreeable the wheat crop would
be a bad one. If there be any
truth in this sign our next wheat
crop will be a bountiful one, be
cause Feb. 27th (which was Ash
Wednesday) was a bright and
beautiful day. We fear, however,
that this sign (like the ..ground
bog) will fail this year,ffor the
pr jsent outlook for wheat is very
discouraging. Chatham Record.

chinamaq and Jewess Married.
Joe Lee. a ChinamanJ and Ella

Moses, a Drettv youne Jewess, were
married at Atlanta. Gal Feb. 26.

I The ceremonv was , performed by

The eroom wanted the ceremony
performed in open court, but the
bride objected because of the caowd
of ctirious spectators. So they sub- -
etituted the groom'a laundra for
the temple of justice, and the cer
em0ny was duly performed. None
of the bride's" family were in at--
tendance and no Chinamen were
present.

Joe Lee states that since he cut

1 . k...i.nt
Lee and his bride have been sweet
hearts for a long time, but it was
onlv

m
recently that she consented

- -

to marry him.

Items from Billvllle.

We are having good weather at
ht: but it never was cold enough
round here for the whiskev toJ
freeze

n;n-;t- u h.. ...f . f t,Villi W VUO W V WW 1U1 W J
man guffrage The men aroupd
nere have been married a long
time. the warm weather is noon ns.
we are now prepared to swap our
overcoat for a first clas snow shovel

Our congressman Writes that he
will be home in Marchi He won't
return aeain. as he has a lonirsnell
of plowing before him. --Atlanta
Constitution.

Salt end Musar Brigade
J

. .. ..
women are undoubtedly the sugar.
gait is a necessity, sugar a luxury,
Indifferent men aTCtock salt, and
nice man are table wlCtMd mades

ro broWa and pretty-ir- ls

an, fine pulverix'ed, white clarified

y'tfu will find in Harmony GroYe'.''

Ills Clever Fcheiae that Work-
ed so Well w Mb Air Jonit.

Avera Butler does not like the
'pen." He has in him more than
the usual North Carol in iau yearn-
ing for liberty, aijid jnight before
last be made bis i second declara-
tion of independence. Butler is
from Sampson county. He killed
his father, and though convicted
of murder, on account of his youth
and mitigating circumstance?, he
escaped the gallows and was sent
to prison for a tenh of years. ' His
father treated the; family in the
most cruel way. and when youDg
Butler found this j unbearable he
blew his father's grains out. He
was quite a boy, and then, some-
time last summer, he escaped from
a gang of convicts at work out
doors, and was ciptured in the
Western part of the State only a
few weeks ago. . Sfnce he was put
back in the pen, he Beems to have
been busy devising scheme for es-ca-

' ' ' "i

Tuesday nighjt he succeeded ;

and he is free, after having played
as neat a trick ai tver fooled a
prison guard. i

Mr. Jones was. i, new guard at
the penitentiary;, it seems, and
was not up to soup as well as some
others.. Butler, ai the story goes,
saw his game iuj jthe new guard,
and played him 'for all he was
worth. Butler is! about the siz
and general appearauce of Guard b- -

man Basbeej. Tuesday night But
ler got into one of the rooms aud
put on a suit Of civilian's clothes.
He then made for the new guaul,
Mr. Joies. In his hand he carried
a slip of paper.

As he got to Jones that worthy
halted him in pfoper style, aud
asked his business

I have a not from Captain
Fleming for youj replied the geu- -
tleman in citizen's clothes

Well, he knows I can't read,'
said the guard, gruffly

"ies; and he trtld me to read it
f"t you. Here Uj what it says:
'Mr. Jones, you yv-il-l' let Mr. Bus-be- e

relieve you, jhile yoa come
over to the shoe shop and trv on
your new bpots.,v

John til. Fi.emixii.' "
Now Mr. Jone was having a

pair cf boots marie at the shoe
shop, and the relief came in good

turnrw ver the eun
and keys to the gentleman in citi-
zen's clothes who was the double
of Guardsman Bjusbee, and went
over to the shoe shop to try on his
new boots. Audi the gentleman
with the gun and Ikeys was master
of the situation! A turn of the
lock, the opening of a gate and
he was free. Htj took with him
two friends gentlemen confined
without their consent.

And while mI Jones tried on
his new boots the throe comrades
were making the I dust fly.

One ot the guards on his tour a
few minutes afterward found the
gate uulocked and saunded the
alarm. But three! birds jail birds

' LJ h !

11 au iiown. j
Guards hunted for them all

ight, but they! found no iail- -
birds. Neiws and Observer; Feb- -

ruary 27th(

THE PitOTKST.

Viaorout Position Tken by
opirt Catholics,

The edict of the Roman Catho
lie church recently published, pro-
hibiting Catholjjrs from member- -
hip in secret fraternities is beine

resented by Catholie members of
fraternal societies all over the
couutv. At Indiana
Catholic merabHrs of the Odd Fcl- -
ows and Knights of Pythias

uuanimously adopted the follow- -
ng resolutions ;

Ujiereae, Art edict from the
head of the Roman Catholic
ehurcn has beet published and or
dered to be patjin force, that any
Catholic can rict belong to the
Knights of Pythias and Indepen
dent Order ofljOdd Fellows and
hold membership in the church at
thelcame timeJl

Resolved. We. as members, of
the Romau Catholic church do not
concur with the! edict published :

Lesolved, lhat wu, as members,
knowing that fher is not . any
tning iu tne above orders conflict
ini with our religious views ;

' '

therefore, We do not fee r that
we should be barred from member
ship in the same.

Resolved, That we, as Catholics,
do prefer to hold our membership
in these orders as well as in the
cnurcn, inasmucn as we believe in
the teachings m both, and hope
that the church will
the course it his taken.

Resolved, That we do not wish
to be denied any privileges enioy
ed by our fellow men tendine to
elevate the social standing of man
hood. ;

One day the bast week 75 cases of
rigarettes of 50,000 each were ship-
ped from Durham to Tokio, Japan ;

2 cases, SO.OOOjeacb, to King n,

apd 500 pounds of
smoking tobacco was sent to the
Citv of Mexicd.

V

State or Ohio, City of Toled-- .

L.CCAS COjCSTY ( T

FraKK J. ChCxet makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
r . . tnMi oiivu.. aoing pnsinens in
the City of Toledo. Countr and State
aforesaid, and tbat naid firm will pay
the sum of OJJfc HUNDRED DOI
LABS for each and every case of
Catarrh that ca not ba enred by the
use of Hali CUtabkh Ccrk.

FltASK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence.! this Cth day of De-
cember, A D. 1836
( 1 A. W. GLEASON.

(hkal j Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Care is lakr a .inUr
aally and acta iaireerly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Sand for testimonials. free.: i

T. J. CHEXET CO,, Toledo, O.
&-3o- ld fy Prnggists, T3o.

1

fl50.000.00.
150,000.00.
800,000.00.

J 18- - A GBAY, K anhiet

OBS :
4T, W. HUNTER,

E. OBAT, W. A. LEMLY,
GRAY.

and Trust Co;.

N. O. .

awAap5UUUUU. I

H

a

.

C H. f OUL,E R. J. REYNOLDS
N. 8. 8IEWEBS. J. W. FRIES.
J. E. GIEMEa. F. H. FRIEW.

Insurance Company.
NEW YORK.

FINANCE COMMITTEE. .

O. Williams. Pres.. Chem. Nat. Bank.
H Plum. - - Leather.

J. Tucker, - - Builder.
a. Perkins, Jr., Prest

Impertera' and Traders' Nat. Bank.

Life Insurance Company, in
used with the Compariy--or

AT COST im
Our fall line of

t

HCATING STOVFSi

Including BOX STOVES, 1
ST ve are now otTeriDg

& at cosr 5!
We are overstocked and want to

unload." This is a genuine 5

(DOST SAIaB i

AND NO HUMBUG I

Give us a call and see our prices.

4 Very Respectfully,

fSVfuntlT ARRtrEmiTn -auujoiwwwv....
S Sign Big Coffee Pot, S.tea . ELW

) "TJ. - U Im MI . TV 1 I
oMi-iu-

, iy;
THE OLD NORTH STATE.

what ivcoixu mi wirnii nr.n

Joe PoeU' wife was Lamed and
the boase and all its' contents, inEdare- -

cotube countT, last wetk, saia the
Soatheraer. He is s colored man.

S li6itor Spaiahoer. of Booae, tells
the Lenoir Topio ttt daring the recent
buzzM-i- l he Uaoif his thermometer on
on the lenob of th front door, ontgide.
and mercury ran down to 'Ji belo

ro. i

The IRatberford Democrat, learns
that Jadga W. K. Hoke, of Li"eonton,
i sooa t be married to Miss Gordon,
danarhter of Sanator John B Gordon.
ofGaorgii The marriage will occnr in
Washington.

A special to the Citizen from Mar
shall savs: A fizht occurred on Sheldon
Laurel "last week io which Everett
Shelton wai shot and supposed to be
mortally wonnded by James Staaton,

ho made bis escape. At tne same
time and place Boss Stanton was shot
and killed by Baiton Shelton. The)
affray was the result of an old fend.

THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD.

TUB IEWI Of THE OAT BRlEFLTi
TOLU

out in Veneaoola.
Th famine in Sewfounlland con- -

tinuei and is most distressing.
Fifteen hundred men are made idle

by closing of Carnegie mills for lack
of work-- . :

tn ti. mnnn.;..' nf Mia..: -
tire family of five persons is found
frozen to death iu their httle cabin. :

At Toccia, Ga , aclerk, whilewaitiDff. iuu m vj iu m bk,t, ci.ui!,B uimseu,
noes m iujiu uu uiuws out nis
brains.

Men uretendiBB to be specto fo
- - ;sT cbmnanv

havebeen "doiug" various cities
throuah i eon ntry. They have got- -

ten about ill
The eisht story ba of Arbnckla

Bros' coffee millsiuD3rockl
ed the past week. One hundred Kirls
and many other employees were ib
1 1 L : ! .1 . n v All aulinul iln.ll. I .
some were injure L The lews is put at
300,000.

Walker G. Hammer, teller of the
First National bank.of Lynchbnrir.Va ,

P. H Pannill. loeal agent Ue
neake and Ohio has also been arrested
eharired. witheODSDlrinZ with Hamnnr

V . . -
to rob the Dan a.

a

' P. Bogaudoff, first secretary 0f the
Russian Legation; shot himself with a
pistol in Washington, last week in hit

M1SSS!
month Kgv. ; : . - -a

STATIS LEGISLATURE.

Summary of Proceedings of
Both the Senate and House

SfrUTE-Tneud- ay. Feb. 2Cth.
;

Bills and Resolutions : By Sau-at- or

IIerbert, to repeal chapter
113, Eaws of 1887, creating the of-

fice of bureau of labor statistics.
ByfSenator Paddison, to reduce

the expenses of. the agricultural
department,

ByfSenator Parsons, to provide
and promote the oyster industry.

By Senator Marshall, to restore
George Turner, of Surry, to citi-
zenship.

By! Senator Shaw, to amend sec-

tion 5,566 of the Code in regard to
examination of school teachers ;

also lor the payment of public
school teachers.

Tojallow Sheriff Fulton of Stokes
to collect arreai s of taxes.

Bills introduced : By Mr. Kath-ley- ,
to provide for divorces.

B Mr. MGClammy, for the re-

lief Of the Odd Fellows' orphanage
of Gpldsboro.

By Mr. Currie, to prevent usury
and oppression.

B Mr. Bryan, torrepeal the ap-

propriation to the university..
Tie resolution calling' for a re-

duction of State and county sala-
ries fees and commissions, was re-

ferred to the Committee on Sala-
ries and Fees. The report on it
was'unfavorable.

; The bill to amend the law re-

garding railway damages, bo that
suits must be brought within five
years for ponding of water, passed.

A? bill to reduce the fee for pro-
testing notes from fl to 25 cents
passed its readings.

4,b'H to allow the appointment
of i'onwQ as notaries public. came.
up;jwith a committee report with
outprejudice, ine bin passed
G.5 (jo 19. '

The bill to protect cattle owners
froin persons who unlawfully drive
off! cattle and impound them
passed.

The bill to prohibit the working
female convicts on public roads,
waa tabled.

Ratified: To prevent the hunt-
ing of 'possum's at certain seasons ;

a resolution concerning immigra-
tion and the investment of capital
inNorth Carolina.

j House -- Tuesday, Feb. 2Gtb.
IThe bill passed to protect hotels

an;d boarding houses and rpstau-raht- s

against dead beats.
The bill to give the r armera Al-

liance insurance privileges on the
same footing as other benevolent
associations passed.

The bill to amend the law re-

garding fugitives from justice, so
as to include other persons, passed.
It amends so as to allow judges
and clerks to issue warrants for
fugitives or other persons who
have committed crimes.

jThe bill to amend the Code in
regard to buying and selling of
poisonous drugs arid liquors was
tabled.

Senator Moody's bill to defiue
btatter and lard and requiring but
terine to be duly labeled passed.-

f The bill to improve the public
roads of the State by allowing any
county to levy a road , tax of 15
cents on property and 45 centk cu
uie poll for road work and also to
have twenty-fiv- e convicts from the
penitentiary was made a special
Order for to-nig-ht. ,

s Passed third reading? Bill to
amend the Code so that a levy on
process issued by a magistrate is a
lien i to limit the punishment for
larceny to the amount of less than

20 to only one year for the first
iffense, if theft be not from the
person nor from a house; to in
corporate the North Carolina
Emancipation Proclamation asso
ciation ; to make it an additional
Cause of divorce when a husband
deserts his wife for two years, but
the husband can not marry during
the wife j life time; a resolutioi
requesting Congress to erect mon
uments to the memory of. Generals
jNaah and Jiavidsrn.

-

SeSatb Wednesday, Feb. 27th
Senator Hoover ar noanced the

death of Senator Francks and ap
propriate resolutions were adapted

Ihe following trustees were
elected for the colored Agricultur
al and Mechanical College at
Greensboro, W. F. Debnam, T. B
Keogh, James B. Dudleyi

A resolution to return fees paid
on bills for incorporation which
failed to pass was adopted.

Bills were introduced to govern
insurance business; to amend tho
charter of the Atlantic arid North
Carolina railroad ; to regulate tho
practice of medicine; toj provide
for appointment of trustees o
graded and normal schools of
Greensboro.

Senator Moody, of Haywood
nominated for Judge of the Ashe-
ville district Criminal Court, E
G. E wart; for Solicitor, Robert

vyuuvy, I? II41HU1 a. ii ijiviu.
; House Wednesday, Feb. 27ih.

Representative Johnson, of Samp-
son, announced the death of Sena-
tor Francks and offered resolu-
tions, which were adopted! and the
House adjourned until 3 p. m ,
out of respect to the deceased.

Public printing committee to-

night made a majority report, sign-

ed by four members,' in favor of
giving the printing to Stewart
Bros. A minority report) against
that action will be filed.

Bills introduced : "To license
warehrmsea and nrotect tobacoo

State University 20-- ' per cntitoincorporate the- - North CkrotinA
Christian conference; to Xmend
the Constitution i

isiranon ox electors ; toamend the
Code for the relief ,otpoor young
physicians ; to preyent j ersons con- -

;vicu?d, or who nave been convicts, '

from teaching h, (he publicrchools
until e they re lawfully restored '

to citizenship; to prevent prefer-
ences and other fraudulent devics
in assignments; to establish pub-
lic burial grounds in Duplin; to
amend the charter of Pollocksville ;
to abolish the office of directors of
the deaf-mu- te school at Morgan-to- n

and elect instsad a board of
trustees, passed by a party vole of
59 to 5t3 ; to require fair and hon-
est settlement of insurance poli-
cies, by providing for 'election of
arbitrators from locality where
loss occurs.

Sekate Thursday, Feb. 28-.D- . '

Senator Grant, R.,of Wayne, in-
troduced a bill to complete the
Confe4erate monument at Rsleigb,
appropriating ?KU00 for' that
purpose. He asked that the bill be
placed upon its inm diafe passage
and was made. After
much discussion bill parsed read- - "

ing by a vote of 19 to 14.
The County Government bill,

which had been made the special
order for 12 o'clock, was placed,
upon its second reading. Senator
Mewborne Offered a substitute for
section 5 of the,bill, providing for :

the appointment by a ridge, of '

two members of a board of finance .
of different politic!- - from the com-
missioners to act in conjunction
with the three commissioners on
all matters of finance and requir-
ing four.votrs out, of the five to b
castor any measure before it can'-b-

passed. - The appointment of
the tmnrd finance is to b made
on petition ot citizens. The amend-
ment wns adopted.

After discussing the measure at
considerable length, tho bill nagsed
second and third readinps. A fuH
extol the bill was printed in TtfE
Rkjtbmcax last week.

The bill to amend the Code, to
provide for special levy of a tax to
supplement public school fund,
and requiring proprsition to be vo
ted for at the next general election
was carried. Perquimans, Ilert-- '
ford, Currituck, Camden, Paequo- -
tank, Chowan, Gates, Cumberland, '

New " Hanover, Bertie, Catawba,
Halifax, Caswell, Allegnany," Per- -
on, l nion, Anson, Wake, Gran

ville. Kdcecjmbe, Rockingham,
Lenoir, (.iiislow. Craven. Carteret.
Jones, Moore, Franklin, Nash,
Wilson counties were excepted.

Horsi: -- Thursday, Feb. -- MtU. ;

Bills introduced : To amend sec
tion l.Cl't; of the Code, regarding
the crime of fals" rfcteuBp; to
amend the 6 per cent interest act;
to require trusters and mortgagees
to mora accurately describe prop
erty: toeetaNish the Thirteenth,
Judicial district ; to- - relieve tax
collectors in cities and towns.; to
amend the banking laws.

lulls ratified : Jo regtoro Mlitch- -
ell to the Ninth district : to define
butter and regulate its nak ; to
give the Farmers' Alliance insur
ance privilegep,

The bill to make provision for
the colored Agnculturdl and! Me
chanical College was taken up; It,
nfakes the same? appropriation,
($5,0X)for this vfar aud $5,000
for next vear.) 1 t)e bill passed.

A bill"" passed .making SKKOOO1

annual appropriiAiou for the white
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege, this being the sarne a9 here--tofor- e.-

,'
A resolution to paj'-ylrs- T. A.

Williams, widow of thelate ye

from WarrenX bal
ance of hifl salary Was introduced
by Mr. McCall, and at once
adopted. '"

The Senate bill to remove the
salary of railway commissioners
from $2,000 to f l."00, was taken up.

Mr. Kwart offered an ameijd-meuttoM- r.

Henderson's amend-
ment, that this bill shall not take
cITbcI until the expiration of J. W.
Wilson's term. Passed. .

The bill of Mr. Winborne was
taken up, jin regard to insurance,
requiring companies to pay the
facova!ue of policies in case of
lops.giving them right to remove
suits from one county to another,
but revokes their charter if they
remove a suit from a State to a
Federal Court. Passed its several
readings. ,

The Seate resolution for refund-
ing charter taxes in cases where
the charter is not granted was
adopted.

Bill was taken up, making $37,-.5- K)

appropriation this year for
the Eastern hospital aud $40,000
next year for new. female wards.
It was referred. '

Bills passed : To .pre vent. .adulteration

and" misbranding of food;
to protect timber owners; to

the Frjond's orphanage
iu Guilford. Tho bill was tabled
to provide for inspwtton of petro-
leum oil. '

j fr; i

(c'ONTI.VtED OX 2XD I'AOE.)

The longest distance a letter
can be carried within tho limits
of the United States is from Key
West, Florida, to Oubalaska, ,27i
miles. f

An "inch of rain" "means a gal-lo- u

of water spread oyer a surface
of nearly two square feet, or a fall
of about 100 tons upon an acre.

What is practically martial law
haa BfeVri oUlattTl In Cuba.

wet. MM"- M
SOWINO THE SEED.

The bed is now ready for seed-
ing. The variety oil seed recom-
mended is YHW Orinoco. The
quantity own should be One and a
half table spoonfuls to every 100
square! yards, and in that exact
proportion for each fraction or
multiple thereof. Great care
should; be taken to sow the seed as
regularly! as possible, so as to pre-
vent aonie foots from being too
thin, and, What is worse, Other
spots from being too thick. To do
so! the seed should be carefully
measured and then thoroughly
mixed! ih a convenient quantity
of dry ashes, and the; mixture
divided into two equal parts. The
bed should be marked off into con-
venient sowing breadths by lines
four feet apart, and sowed entirely
over with pne half the seed in
one direction, and then over

.
again

i.. '

w?th tne otner nan and in tne op- -
ppsite direction, .up uwe reruo- -

idg hta step ; The eed should be
.left upon

- the suriace. ...ana neuner
.

hoed nor ratted into the soil, but
trodden in with the foot, or press--
4 in with the back of a weeding

hoe. or better still, by nressins: a
ight toller lover the bed. To pre

vent drifting or puddling of the
seed by washing, rains, Iwbere the
ground is rolling-trenche- slightly
inclined and two incbes deep, and
four i feet apart should be made
with jthe) mattock across the bed
Where the ground is flat and sub
ject to being sobbed, it should be
thoroughly drained as nothuig
draws more; easily than the tobac
CO plant, ! f

FOr the three fold purpose of
warmth,; moisture and fertility, the
bed should now be top dressed with
a covering half-inc-h thick of good
stable manure broken nue, the
freehir the better, but in any case
free) of grass seed. When such
stable manure is not convenient,
then from!; the hen house or hog
pen will answer, hog hair also mak
ipg an excellent top dressing. If
neither of these are at hand, some
strongly ammoniaized fertilizer
should be applied at the rate of
half; Uushel of it to every 100 square
yards, and; raked into the sou be
fore seeding. The td should be
thickly covered with fine brush to
preyent both drying and freezing
of the soil, by which the plants
are either checked in their growth
or lifted Out bv the roots.

Kinston In Ashes.

Kinbton, N. C, Feb. 28. About
o'clock'this afternoon fire broke

out in Bryan Fields' stables and
rapidly spread to the wooden build
ings iu rear of Oettenger Bros.'
store and the opera house. The
two maid business blocks of the
town are in ashes or: smouldering
fuvrs, including the stores of Ein
stein Bios., 8. IL Loftep, Oettenger
Brps Fridgen Cox, Canady s bard
ware;, CLsi W. Crabtree Abbott &

Sumerell, Dawson Bros., J. W. Col
iins. Loftin's Bank, the barrooms
Of M. C llarrison and J. L. Whal
ey Wagoner'a beer bottling estab
lishment, the Hotel Tull, the Free
Press office, Ur. Tail s residnce
and office: residence of S. Ein
stein, H. H. Wilson, Sheriff Sut
ton. Dr. W. A-- Polluck, A. J. Lof
ten, SiiHi Harrell and W. H
Brock'if residence and stabl. The
flying sparks burned two or three
houses occupied by colored peopl
inj another part of the town: It is by
tar ane severest nre ever Known in
KimtdhlLoss fully $223,000 ; insur-
ance small. .The origin of "the fire
is reported to have been a Cigarette
stamp rcareiessiy thrown by. a boy
in A vue W CBi

Prank 0. Brown,

Lentlc

D ri no nilLW i mm
Una on Xfnnd

1 Car load of Sugar.
, 1 ' " Ship Stuff.
.1 " --Plant Bed

Fertilizer, in 100 lbs
Sacks.

2 Car loads ot Salt.
2 Gar loads of Flour.
Also on hand - at all

times.

DOMESTIC PLAIDS,

Calico, a ncl! all kinds
of Dress Goods, i

HOE1

for evary body, all ot
which I. will sell at
very close prices

COME Ti! SEW

and I Will save you
monev- -

..Yours Truly,

Frank C. Brbv

Corner Main and 4th
. Streets

" Winston, N. O. .

m NOTICE. '

. Having quahfled as Administrator
i vtbi. a. oaiis, uec o., all persons

lnaeoea to saia accessed are bereby
notiaed to mate payment at' once to
the undersigned, and all persons hold
lag claims against said estate will

. take notioa that they are required to
present the samednly proven to the
undersigned on or before the 7th day
of February 1890, orthi notice will
Mpttadai is bar of their reoovery.

ThU February 7th- - 189SL
E. A. GBIFFITH:

. Adm'r. ofWm. A. SUITS.

united th the jix. cnurcn andtjQdge Bloodworth.
was ani active wotker in the church I

he loved until death. As a preach- -
e Brd. Rominger had but few
equals In the locl ranks and sur- -

passes DV Dusiew in neiunerancy
for eloquence and zeal. He always I

had a revival spirit and numbers I

inthe ibounds of the Bakersville
Distriat of the B3ue Ridge Confer- -
enee who have been converted and!
joined jthe church through his in - 1

Btrumentaiity wflf rise up to cailioff his cue two weeks ago his fel

)

kim (.fo. Tho Kihla waa hi, i

...aauj wippauwu .uu u
mon-fPfayer-

? fDa Fveraauons
He woaid quoie a great many scrip--

n S? rne? w
Miss Jflizanetn piyer,s. inese two
lived, th happy fnioni for 5Q years,
raised! a familf of ten children
eight boys; and wo girls. 1 wo sons I

preceded the father 5to the Glory
I Land.s 1 WO OI p.18 spns are mem - 1

I i i . 1 T1 I T- - j ! I
i ners or inp o.uti rvioge vonierence,i
i RevJL. A.: Bominzerl Montgomery I

r C - af:circii, and Ref. John II. Romin- -
gof, Cretor .

cirCuit.., j The remainJ
i m -

lOg part oi tne family are proiessi
ors. pif sine nieised religion tneiri
father preached. Tnily it may be
saia cf oro. Rqmmger, ne ieu at i

hia.pOHt: He was engaged in a ret
yival wnen taxei siest, and for tnree
weeks! hf sttaered intensely, "f
sang And ekhprted fa .great deal I

i tnroutn nis wcxnBS. iiisiastaar
vice to the . fail HT .waa to do th

I work assiirued ihemMThe funeral

.i .lSl.. LfjJ t
I ef2;11" viu huiuomwu. j
I the weather was very cold, yet a I...
I targe jprowd ot reiauyes ana inenas i

I were present to pay ineir irinute
J of respects to fhu man of God; He I

reave a dear dompanion and eight!
cbudrtn follow, and may the i

taaH family erer be supported

1 tfcinwi him in rtrfaai W.C. Mafney. j

n
ge ?orilono(?i,e"rMcCall; for Clerk 'for B;uucoml)e

"7

ITkA.-iri- V. IT A. UII

about patching epld," says Dr. Cyrus
Ed son, "It is saeli a simple thing
and to common lhat very few people.
unless it is ease of pnenmonia, pay:
any attention to a cold. New York is
one of. the healthiest places on the At-
lantic; Coat and yet there are many
case of catarrh and eonaumption
which. hav theii-origi-n in this neglect
of. the simplest precaution of every:
day Ufa, The tubst sensible advise w,
when yen have one get rid of it as soon
as possible.. Br ail means do not neg
lect it" yur. c, iison does not tell yoa
bow to enre a ec4t bnt we wilL Take
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy.. It
will relieve tbefl nog's, aid expectorai
tion. opeo the aeoretions and soon ef
fect a permanent cure. 25 and ovoenii

"y"Bwiwie-iaarmon- y uiots iicno. m
men arethe salt of the earth, the

i

bottles for sale fey Aahcraft Owsus, 1 groweri ; ttf regulate passenger
Dngtf& , j 'ratei bn ratlwaya; to redue the


